SRCT Access Request

[Official Paper]

DECLARATION

The «Company name», «VAT Number», with headquarters in «address of head office», states that the person responsible for notifying the application provided by INFARMED is «full name of user», with the e-mail «e-mail», of data regarding the marketing fee for:


☐ Medical Devices - Decree-Law 312/2002, of December 20th amended by article 155º of Law 3-B/2010, of April 28th (OE 2010) and article 176º of Law 66-B/2012, December 31th (OE 2013), with beginning date of commercialization in ___ / ___ / 20 ___.

☐ Human Use Medicines - Decree-Law 282/95, of October 26th, with beginning date of commercialization in ___ / ___ / 20 ___.

Administration Name(s) and Signature(s)

Notes: 1) Select with an X the required Fee Group and indicate the beginning date of commercialization;

2) Send it to taxa.04@infarmed.pt